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No. 172

AN ACT

HB 492

Amending the act of June 2, 1955 (P. L. 134), entitled “An act relating to public recrea-
tion in incorporatedtowns; providing for the acquisition, maintenanceand operation
of placesof public recreation; providing for a referendum in certain cases;author-
izing the levy of taxes for such purposesand validating past actions,” further pro-
viding for the composition of the recreationboard and authorizingthe appointment
of membersto the school district recreationboard.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 13, act of June2, 1955 (P. L. 134), entitled “An

act relating to public recreationin incorporatedtowns; providing for
the acquisition,maintenanceand operationof placesof public recrea-

tion; providing for a referendumin certain cases;authorizingthe levy
of taxesfor such purposesand validating past actions,” is amendedto
read:

Section 13. (a) If the town council shall determine that the power

to equip, operateand maintain recreationplacesshall be exercisedby a
recreationboard, they may establishin said town such recreationboard
which shall possessall the powers and be subject to all the responsi-

bilities of the respectiveauthoritiesunder this act. Such board, when
established,shall conthstof a minimum of five and a maximum of nine

personsand when establishedin a town having a school board, two of

the members [may] shall be members [or] and appointees of the

school board. The town membersof the board shall be appointedby

the council of such town and shall serve for [terms of five years,or

until their successorsare appointed,except that the membersof such
board first appointedshall be appointedfor such terms that the term of
one membershallexpire annually thereafter.] no longer than five years

and the terms of the membersshall be staggeredin such a mannerthat

at least one expiresannually. Membersof such boardshall serve with-

out pay. Women shall be eligible for appointment.Vacanciesin such

board occurring otherwisethan by expiration of term shall be filled for
the unexpiredterm in the samemanneras original appointments.

(b) In addition to the establishmentof a town recreationboard, the

town council may appoint personsto serveas membersof a schooldis-ET
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triet recreation board establishedby the school district wherein the
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town is located.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 173

AN ACT

HB 720

Amending the actof April 11, 1929 (P. L. 488),entitled, as amended,“An act providing
for the certification of inspectedseedpotatoes,agricultural,and vegetableseeds;pro-
tiibiting the use of the words “certified,” “inspected,” “registered,’ or similar terms,
in connectionwith the saleof seedpotatoesand agricultural and vegetableseedsand
crop plantsvegetativelypropagated,unlessinspectedand certified as provided in this
act; providing for the enforcementof this act by the Departmentof Agriculture;
prescribingpenalties,andconferring jurisdiction in certain casesupon the courtsof
commonpleas,” redefining the term “certified.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “certified” as used in section 1, act of
April 11, 1929 (P. L. 488), entitled, as amended,“An act providing
for the certification of inspectedseedpotatoes,agricultural and vege-
table seeds;prohibiting the use of the words “certified,” “inspected,”
“registered,” or similar terms, in connection with the sale of seed
potatoesand agricultural and vegetableseedsand crop plants vege-
tatively propagated,unless inspectedand certified as provided in this

act; providing for the enforcementof this aet by the Departmentof
Agriculture; prescribingpenalties,and conferringjurisdiction in certain
casesupon the courts of common pleas,” reenactedand amendedApril

6, 1956 (P. L. 1433), is amendedto read:
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., * * *

The term “certified,” as used in this act, shall apply to such seed
potatoes,agricultural and vegetableseedsand crop plantsvegetatively
propagatedas shall have been inspectedduring their period of growth
and preparationfor market by the departmentor its authorizedagents
(or by the legally constitutedinspection officials of the State in which
such seed potatoes,agricultural and vegetableseedsand crop plants
vegetativelypropagatedwere grown, or by such other agenciesas may

be approvedor recognizedby the department),andfound to be reason-
ably’ free from diseasesand other defects,including lack of an element


